Abstract
Introduction
We have implemented two conipn tible versions of Linda on top of the p4 portaa.ble parallel programming system, one to take advantage of sharedmemory archit,ectures, t.he other t,o ut,ilize a network of heterogeneous processors, offering a n a.tlvantage in portability. Each iiiipleinent,Ht,ion is based on a different progra.mming model: a n a.bst.ract. da.ta Although shared-memory seems natural for Linda's tuple space, some meaas is required t.0 make the operat.ions on t.uple space atomic. During tlie brief moment in which a. process either places a tuple into tuple space or consumes a t.uple, the process must be assured of Ixing t,he sole process opera.ting on t,he data. Monitors provide a coherent means to protect tuples from simult,aneous access by processes executing in parallel.
The message-passing progra.mining model provides a mea.ns for distributed, loosely-coupled processes to communicat.e solely through messages. It supports an iinplement,a.t,ioii of Linda. t,lia.t, works on both sharedmemory nia,chines and distributed ma.chines tha.t communica.te over a net.work. This model may run on a 1a.rge multicomputer, or on a. collection of heterogeneous machines, including a network of workstations. It provides a more portable syst.ein a t the possible risk of suffering some loss in performa.nce. environment called tuple spa.ce where t,hey exist, independently until a process chooses to reccive them.
The abstract environment called tuple spa.ce forms the basis of Linda.'s model of coiiimunica.tion. A process generates an object ca.lled a tuple and places it.
in a globally sha.red collection of tuples ca.lled t,uple spa.ce. Theoretica.lly, the object, remains in t,uple space forever, unless removed by a.not,her process [GI.
Tuple space holds two variet,ies of tuples. Process or "live" tuples are under a.ctive evaluat,ion, incorporate executable code, and execut.e concurrent,ly. Da.ta tuples are passive, ordered collections of data items.
For example, the tuple ( "inother", 'hge" ,5G) conta.ins three data items: two strings and an int,eger. A pro- . Thus, given t.he tuple not.ed above, in( "sum",?i,?j) ma.t,ches "sum" assigns ' L t,o i, 10 to j , and the tuple is removed from t.uple space. Rtl is simi1a.r to in except, t1ia.t t,he ina.t.ched t,uple rennins i n tuple space. Unlike the ot,lier operat,ors, the esecut.ing process suspends if a n in or rtl fa.ils to ma.t,ch a tuple.
Eva.l(t) is siini1a.r 60 out.(t,) w i t h t,he escept,ion t,liat, the tuple a.rgument to eva.1 is evaluat.ed aft.er t, is added to tuple space. A process esecut,ing eval creaks a live tuple a i d continues. In crea.t.ing t,he active tuple, eval implicitly spawiis a new process t,liat, hegiiis to work eva.lua.ting the t,uple [GI. For esa.mple, if t.he function abs(x) computes tlie a.bso1ut.e value of s, then eva.l( "ab" ,-6,a.bs(-6)) crea,tes or alloc,a.t.rs another process to compute the absolut,e value of -6. Once evaluated, t.he a.ctive tuple resolves iiit.0 the passive t,uple ("a.b",-G,G) which can now be consuined or read by an in or rd. Eva1 is not primit.ive iii Linda. and is actually constructed on top of out and provides Linda wit.li a mechanism to dyna.mica1ly crea.t,e mult,iple processes to assist in a task. Iinpleiiieiit,at,ions of Linda. exist, tha.t do not recognize the eval operatmion [I] , including a network model based on worker replicat.ion -11 nodes are given ii copies of a progra.ni, thereby obviating the need for dynamic process creation.
Tuple members are usua.lly simple data types: charact,ers, one-dimensiona.1 strings, integers, or floats. In some Linda. iinpleinentat,ions tuples can include more complex data type3 (e.g., integer arrays) [6] . These data st,ruct.ures a.re reinoved from or added to tuple s p c e just like tlie more fundamental types. Opera.t,ions which insert or withdraw from tuple space do so a.t,omically. In theory, nondeterminism is inherent,; it. is assumed that tlie tuples are unordered i n tuple spa.ce so t h t , given a template m and matching tuples t l , t2 and t,3, it can not be determined which tuple will be removed by in (m) in("A", i,<some-number>) while tlie it.h + 1 element is added to tuple space with out ("A", it1 , <some-number>) Severa.1 propert.ies distinguish Linda. Generative commuiiica.t,ioii simply means t.1ia.t a tuple generated by process p l has independent existence in tuple space unt.il removed by some process p2. This propertmy facili I.a.tes conimunication ort,liogonalit,y because a receiver has no prior knowledge about, a. sender and a sender has none about, the receiver -all coniinunication is I iiediat,ed t,lirough tuple spa.ce. Spatial and temporal uncoupling a.lso mark Linda. Any number of processes may ret.rieve tuples, and tuples added to tuple space by out, remain in tuple spa.ce until removed by in [8] .
A pr0pert.y ca.lled st.ructured naming deserves special consideration. Given the operations out(t1) and in( n i l ) , askfor(<monitor-name>,<num-processes>, <get-problem>,<task>,<reset>)
where monitor_name is a unique name of the monitor, iiuiii-processes is tlie number of processes that share the task pool, get-problem is a user-defined function that provides the logic required to remove a task from the pool, task is tlie actual piece of work removed from the pool, and reset is the logic required to reinitialize the pool. Askfor includes the logic required to delay and continue processes if tasks cannot be taken from the pool. Message-passing is the most widespread method for coordination of cooperating processes. In messagepassing, we create parallel processes and all data struct ures are maintained locally. Processes do not share physical memory, but communicate by exchanging messages. Processes iiiust send data objects from one process to another through explicit send and receive operations. For algorithms that can be formulated as ~c l i , t lie 1' 4 package includes the following primitives:
where id is t.lie process identifica,tion of the intended rt~ipient. of t,lie message (for send) or the process id of t lie sender (for receive), type is the message type, and size is thc lengt,li of the message. The message type act,ually points t80 a. struct,ure in which the message is 'packet.ized' and must. be of a. consistent specified lorinat, a.cross all nodes t,lia.t, use t,he pa.rticu1a.r message type. p4-serJdr (send wit.11 rendezvous), an altermtive to send, forces t,he sending process to suspend until it receives acl;nowledgement. from t,he recipient. Processcs are creat.ecl in p4 via. 1'4-crenle-procqrorrpO. It reads a file, cijllctl t.lw procgroup file. t.0 det.ermine on which machines processes are t.o lie started, and the number on c.,a ch ni a cli ine.
Interface to p4-Linda
Linda. operations must. adhere to a strict format in our implementa.tions. In prticular, a format string o r ma.sk, niirst be present as the first argument to some of t.he Linda. operat,ions; it should not be confiised with t,lie tuple element,^ themselves. This mask is unusual in our implementa.tioii, but is typical for inany C: lihraries t,liat, conta.in funct,ions which accept variable length argument, 1ist.s (e.g., printf). . . . out("'/.s%s%d:d","key",buf ,num,big, size) ;
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A necessary limit.at.ion of our inodel is that tuple a.rgument.s to out. must, be act.uals. Furthermore. a tuple may contain one more element t h a n type ideiit ifiers because aggregates require an integer diineiisioii following the array name. \\'hen the parser recognize> the aggregate type separat,or, it automatically pops the dimension (size) off the argument stack. Given the same declarabions and assignnients. when executing in( "%s?s?d: d" , "key", buf ,&nun, big ,&size) the parser int,erpret,s all arguments as formals. except the key. Since all formals are addresses of c' variables. ampersands are required for tlie integers (names for st,rings and arrays are the addresses for these types). Note that, the first, tuple argument is the oiily one used for mat.ching criberia. If we execute in("%s?s%d:d","key",buf ,2,big,&size) t.hen t,he mat.ching crit.eria c0nsist.s of -'key" aiid ..2" . One ma,y wonder w h y t.he t,ype separator for an aggregate fornial (:) is t,he sanie as its actual counterpart. In our iiiiplement,at.ioii. aggregabe arguiiieiits to rtl and in a.re restrict,ed t.0 formals and no dist iiiguisliing specifier is necessary. where -primes" is the name of a function which is found in a table supplied by the user at initialization. The primes procedure would then obtain its arpunleiits by doing: i n ( "prime-args" ,&i)
.-\lso, our iinpleiiieiitatioiiof eval does not place a tuple i n tuple space. rather the invoked procedure (primes i n this case) is responsible for doing an out operat.ion when it completes.
In p-LLinda, tlie arguments to out are restricted to act uals. Some Linda kernels allow for inverse structured naming, in wliich foriiials are permit,ted as elements i n tuple space. Alt.hough the monitors model can be criiliaiicetl to include a restrict,ed form of inverse naming (the form& would Iia.ve t.0 be sha.retl variables), without special loca.tsors or dist,ribut~ed point,-ers this is would be quite difficult. t,o implement. i l l a loosely-coupled environment. , a r g 2 , . . . ,argN) where the arguments are a collection of actuals and formals, invokes a function that constructs a local template based on typing information in mask. The prccess must then gain exclusive access to the tuple space monitor to search for a matching tuple. The askfor monitor provides the answer. Recall that one of the parameters to askfor is < getproblem >, a pointer to a routine whose purpose is to return a task from a pool of work. In our case that routine includes the following logic:
e search t,he appr0priat.e hash list for a matching t.u ple e if a match is found, de1et.e the tuple structure from t.he hash list, and return success to askfor e if no mat,ch is found. return failure to askfor Two charact.erist.ics of askfor are crucial to the p4-Linda operat,ions. If a, match is found, the matched t.uple is ret,urned in < tusk >, another of the paramet,ers to askfor. If no match is found, the askfor monitor automatica.lly delays the process on a monitor queue. R.d init.ia.t,es a. simi1a.r process, except that the tuple structure is not deleted from the hash list.
Eval's basic design is best. explained by example.
Suppose we ha.ve defined a function to compute the number of primes wit,liiii the range 2 to N. If primes is a. point,er t,o a funct>ion, evaI( "some-tag" ,"primes") spawns a process t,liat ca.lls the function. Arguments to the function a.re passed via. t,uple space -the process esectit,ing the eval a.dds t.he a.rguinents to tuple space; t,he process a1loca.ted by eval removes the arguments from t8upIe spa.ce. The eminple is coded in our system as: we decided to crea.te N processes u p front. where N is the number of processes specified by t,he user i n t.he procgroup file. This perniit,s us t,o "reuse" processes ra.ther tha,n repea.tedly crea.t,e t*liem. The p4 procrdure p4-crea~e_procgroup() spa.wns processes which begin execution a.t a. procedure t1ia.t. ilivolie a.n a.skfor that niana.ges the assignment. of uneva.luat,ed t,uples t,o ava.ilable processes, a.nd then invoke t.he fuiiction i 11 the tuple retrieved from tlie pool. A funda.menta.1 decision in t,he niessagr-passing model wa.s whether t.uple space should lx cent,ralizccl. distribut,ed, or even replica.t,ed. We opt,etl for a celltralized tuple space because t.he a.lt,ernat,iw met,liotl,G require building fast deletioil a n d broadcast prot,ocols, a.n effort beyond the scope of t,he projc:ct.. For an illteresting discussion of t.liese schemes see [5] .
Tuples a.re st,ored as st,ruct,ures in t.Iw local memor>' of the tuple spa.ce mana.ger. A t,uple st,rircture iiiclutlw the following e1ement.s: a. mask cont~ains t,he t.yping information; the hanger cont,ains t,he da t,a corrc3sl)oiitling to simple d a t a types; a type identifier indicates whether a request, is in, rd, or out; size identifiers store t,he tuple and aggregate lengths; and a separate area stores aggregate data. Note that all data, including aggrega.t.es, a.re copied into the tuple structure's data areas; pointer stora.ge is meaningless in distributedinemory space. Once a.gain, a tuple structure is hashed into any one of 256 linked lists. A similar structure, which we call the tuple channel, serves as the primary messa.ge t,ype through which processes communicate t.uple information t o t.lie t,uple manager.
The initia.1 steps of in and rd require argument examina.t.ion a.nd temp1a.t.e construction. T h e tuple chanlie1 is used to send the template to the tuple space iiia.nager and to receive the actual tuple from tuple space. The t,wo st,a.t,ements: p4_send(type,manager_id,channel,size) p4_recv(type ,from-id, channel, size) not only coniniunica.te a. matched tuple to the process rsecuting t,lie in or rd, but suspend the process until a " a c h is found. A process retains a. copy of the templat,e, and defers t,he assignment of actuals to formals until receiving a iiiat,clied tuple. Send was preferred to sentlr beca.use t,lie dia.logue between a Linda process a n d t.lie inamger uses self-synchronizing pairs -a send is immetliat.ely followed by a receive in any process rsecut.ing rd or in. Out esamines the argument list, I)opulat,es the t,uple channel a.nd uses send to commutricate t.lie information to t,lie tuple iimnager.
The t.uple manager t,akes t.he place of the monitor in tlie message-pa.ssing implementation. It's sole job is t.o receive a request. on tuple spa.ce, process the request. dependent on t,he t,uple t-ype, a i d iterate. If the tuple t,ype is rd or in, t.he manager searches the a.ppropria.te hash list. If a mat8cli is found, d a t a is packed iiit,o the tuple clmiiiiel and returned to the suspended process. \Vhen no ma.tc1i is found the identity of the request,er, the t.uple type and tlie template a.re linked to a. wait. queue. Upon receipt, of a. t,uple of type out, t he manager first. searches the wait queue, satisfying all pencling requests (t,liere may be several rd's waiting on the same tuple) until t.he first matched in is t~ucount~eretl or the sea.rch is esha.usted. If no in is rncount,erecl, the information in the tuple channel is copied int,o a t.uple spa.ce stmcture and linked to t7he appropriate hash list.. The manager serves requests iint.il it. receives a, special tuple of type END which bignals teriuinatioii.
An Example Prograiii
As an example, we present, a. simple program whose mainline procedure puts MAXVAL it,ems into tuple space. For each item inserted, it. eva.ls the procedure named consumer to process the itmein, and then estracts an acknowledgemen t from t,uple spa.ce i lid i ca.t.-ing that the item was processed. To process a.11 it,em, consumer simply removes it, from t.uple spa.ce a.ncl out,s the a.cknowledgement.
#include "sr-linda. h" #define MAXVAL 1000 main(argc ,argv) i n t argc; char **argv; 
When the program executes l i t a d a h i t , p4
will spawn some number of processes t,o participa.t,e in t.lie execut,ion. The number of processes spawned will be det.erinined by t,he contents of the p4 procgroiip file. The sr-linda version will use one of those processes to manage the tuple space. The mon-linda version will use all processes to evaluate live tuples and coordinate their access to tuple space via nionit.ors; each process will be in a loop looking for live t,uples to evaluate. Thus, note that the mainline program does one eval for each number to be examined. Each eval causes t.he procedure primes to be invoked as part of the evaluat,ion.
To reit.erat.e an import,ant point however, note that if the program is run in a message-passing environment, it can run 011 a shared-memory machine, and p4 will handle message-passing t,lirough the shared-memory. The program could even run 011 a network of shared-memory machines, and p4 would use shared-memory when possible, passing messages over t.he network only when necessary. 
A Seiiiigroups Problem
There existas a class of programs in which communicat ion cost,s decrease as execut<ion time increases. The semiyrotrps problem [ll] falls into t,his category, and thus is a very good ca1~didat.e for p4-Linda's message passing impleiiient,a.t,ion. A short. discussion of an algorithm suggested Iy [3] follows the problem description.
As input, the program is given a set of words and an operat.ion t.able t,hat. defines how t,o build new words from exishg oiies. The object. is to build a unique set of words by applying tlie operation t,able to the original set and any newly derived words. The set of all possible words is usually very large when compared with the solution set. Our hashing scheme works best when tuples are rest.rict.ecl to a single unique key. Once such a key is ident.ified iii t.uple space, t.he t.uple will match any template wit,li t,lie same key. If t,lie hash distribution is good, this t raiislat.es int.0 a mat,cli wit,li t,he first tuple in the hash list,. Unfortunately, not. all t,uples fall into this category. I n prohleins where t,he mat.ching crit,eria include t.wo tuple e1ement.s (t.lie logical name and one or more addit,ional act iials) hashing on a combinat,ion of these elements should result, i n a fa.st.er search for a matching t,uple. Our hashiirg inet.liod is less t,han optimum for tuple patterns like these, and we t.lierefore recommend experimentation with coiicatenat.et1 index schemes t.o al1eviat.e potential search bot t,lenecks.
Finally, t,liere is t.he issue of a dist,ribnted tuple space. Suppose we wished t.o add t,wo matrices "A" and "B". To itiforin ina.t,rix "A" of it,s row index and data we write: out ( " A " , index,data) .
The logical "A" ideiitifies a specific vector, while index i'oints to a specific element of the vector. An element is ietrieved by matching on the first two tuple members:
rd("A", index,%data) .
'I'he amount. of searching can be reduced if we placed vector "A" in one segment. of t,uple space, thus eliminating the need for combined keys. In the message-passing model, t.liis t.ratislat.es int.0 multiple t.uple managers. A distributed askfor, or use of several nionit,ors, may provide the answer t o tlist,ril,ut.ed t.uple spaces in the moiiit,ors model. A Linda kernel dcscri1,ed i n [IO] iniplement,s mult,iple tuple spaces.
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